
CHARGES AGAINST
U. S. HOSPITAL

SHIP FALL FLAT
Noted Physicians and Philan-

thropist Exonerate the
Solace

By .-hsocialtd Press

Washington, June 7.?The protest
of "round robin" signed by thirty
patients aboard the navy hospital
ship Solace, charging mistreatment
by the medical officers "rests on
gossip and hearsay," according to
the report of the civilian commission
sent to tlte fleet hy Secretary Daniels
td investigate conditions in any way
it. saw lit.

After interviewing more than 100
men who were aboard the ship dur-

ing the period covered by the com-
plaint, the commission, composed of
Dr. William H. Welch, Johns Hop-
kins University, and Dr. Abraham
Flexn.er and Nathan Strauss, of New
York, reported that:

"The ge-neral testimony is to the
effect that they received what they
wanted, needed and asked for.
Ttvere Mas, in our judgment, no lack
of kindness and intelligent care on
the part of Dr. Blackwood (com-
manding the Solace) a,nd his assist-
ants. They were dealing through-
out the month of May with an un-
precedented emergency, and in han-
dling it they acquitted themselves
admirably."

Entitled to Praise
The report asserted that the medi-

cal personnel in charge of the fleet's
hospitals "are all entitled to

the highest praise for their <s*voted
and untiring efforts and for the suc-
cess which they achieved under ex-
tremely difficult conditions."

In making the report public last
night Secretary Daniels issued a
statement declaring that 'not only
do the findings of these three fa-
mous health experts clear the navy
of a shameful attack, but they
should carry & message of reassur-
ance tp the parents of the nation."
He said the charges "first receiving
publicity througfi Senator Calder,
and then given country-wide circu-
lation. are shown to have no other
base than malice and falsehood."

Charges that proper precautions
were not taken to prevent the spread
of disease, the report declares are
unanswerably denied by the fact that
there was virtually no cross infec-
tion either on the ship or at the
shore hospitals.

"Absolutely Untrue"
The specific charge that fever pa-

tients were compelled to carry their
own baggage on boarding the ship
are dismissed as "absolutely untrue."

Charges that the supply of drink-
ing water was inadequate are stated,
to be grossly exaggerated and the I
allegation that germ-laden dishes
from the contagious wards were not
promptly disinfected is described as
"Impossible and absolutely absurd."
The method of serving food is de-
clared to have been the only prac-
tical one "and entirely correct."

The author of the complaint was
the only man found who said he had
lacked for food, his neighbor in the
ward declarimr the complainant had
been served "regularly and abun-dantly." Not a single witness sub-
stantiated the charge fhat blankets
from the isolation wards were heap-
ed lij one pit? during the day and
discrimtnately distributed at night.

Thousands of Confederate
Veterans March in Grand

Review in Washington
By Associated Press

Washington, June 7.?Thousands
of Confederate veterans were mar-
shaled to-day for the parade up his-
toric Pennsylvania avenue, past Pres-
ident Wilson's reviewing stand, the
most spectacular feature of their re-
union. while most of the one hun-
dre dthousandvi sitors along the lineof march cheered the aged men.

A small band of union veterans
acted as escorts for their former foes.

The parade, led by General George
P. Harrison, commander-in-chief of
the United Confederate Veterans, in-
cluded thousands of regular troops
and national guardsmen, oollege and
school cadets, sons of Confederate
veterans and members of citizens' as-
sociations.

U. S. GETS READY
TO DRAFT ARMY

[Continue*! From First Page.]

tp complete the nation-wide tabula-
tions.

Wait Final Figures
While waiting for the final figures

the Wa-r Department is already look-
ing ahead and preparing for the next
step in the military program. This
will be to determine the number of
men entitled to exemption. A state-
ment made by General Crowder war-
rants the infeience that class exemp-
tions are not looked for; that is, that
farmers, machinists or any other
class not specifically exempted in the
law itself will not be relieved of mili-
tary service unless their duties are
indispensable in their particular lines
of industry.

The work of determining these ex-
emptions follows the proclamation of
the President, in which he will define
the exemptions in accordance with
the term "selective draft." This
Proclamation will be issued after the
registration returns have been com-
pleted.

May Use Jury Wheel
There is no statement yet avail-

able as to the- process by which men
will be drawn to appear before the
exemption boartis. Secretary Baker
has sttaed that something in the na-
ture of a jury- wheel might be em-
ployed, but beyond that no informa-
tion ha been given out.

The separation of the real fighting
men from the industrial workers will
begin as soon as the complete returns
from yesterday's registration have
been tabulated and the President has
issued his proclamation defining the
grounds for exemptions.

1,000,000 to lie FxAmincd
It is estimated that about 1,000,000

tqen will be called to the colors for
examination as to physical qualities.
From this number the War Depart-
ment plans to call 625,000 men to be
put in training for military service.

The provost marshal general ex-
pects to have the final figures of the
registration by the end of the week.
Without waiting for the formal call
to the colors, an invitation will be
extended by the War Department to
men registered for examination and
enlistment in the Regular .Army.
These men will be relieved of the ne-
cessity of waiting for action by the
Exemption Boards and Federal
Boards of Review.

DAUPHIN TO ORGANTZK
RED CROSS AUXILIARY

A Red Cross auxiliary will be
formed at a meeting In Dauphin to-
night. Dr. W. P. Clark will preside
and addresses will be made by sev-
eral well-known Red Cross speak-
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LITTLE THINGS I
MOST IMPORTANT

GRADUATES
Dr. C. E. Jefferson Delivers Forceful Address; Class

Speakers Deliver Orations on War; Prizes Are
Awarded Winners in Various Contests

Urging the members of tl?e grad-
uating class of the Harrisburg Acad-
emy to pay only slight attention to
the biff things, but to carefully watch
the little things in life, the Rev.
Dr. Charles Evans Jefferson, of New-
York. gave a forceful address to the
students at the annual commence-
ment exercises held to-day at the
Orpheum Theater.

Dr. Jefferson's talk centered on a
ptea to the young men of the class
to keep struggling; onward, giving
no heed to the "tide, wind and rain,"
but to keep pushing upward.

The exercises opened with Scrip-
ture reading and prayer by the Rev.
Henry W. A. Hanson, of Messiah Lu-
thern Church. The salutatory ora-
tion on "National Unity" was given
by Earle E. Bortell.

In the address Mr. Rortell gave a
brief re\iew of the great inventions
of the last century, showing the part
they play in binding a nation of
105,000,000 people together. He
closed with a plea that the great in-
ventors and scientists should 'be given
equal honors with the great army
and navy leaders of the country.

Edwin Hobart Brown, in his vale-
dictory address on "A World
Democracy," pointed to the outcome
of the present war with a prediction
that in all probability Germany's
great empire would be changed into
a republic, following the example set
by the United States ami adopted by
twenty-three other nations.

Professor Howard R. Omwake. of
the Academy faculty, made the an-
nouncements and presentations to
prize winners during the year. The
complete list of awards follows:

Edward J. Stuckpole debating
prizes?Silver cup to club winning
annual interclub debate, to Roman
team. Gold medal to best individual
debater, Arthur H. Zweifel.

Vance C. McCormick club cup
prize?To school club winning great-
est number of points ir, various ath-
letic and scholastic competitions dur-
ing the year, to Greek club.

Kilgore declamation prizes Es-

Ita Wished by Dr. Frank D. Kilgore.
| Gold, silver and bronze medals with
i Academy seal to best three speakers
| in entire school, competition open to
everyone. Winners. William Cleve-

i land Hicks. Wilbur Morse and Rollln
I Goodfellow. respectively.

Edwin S. Herman mathematics
jprizes?First, book with Academy
seal, "Then I'll Come Hack to You,"

j to William Cleveland Hicks, for best
examination in advanced mathemat-

| ics; second, book, "The Amateur
! Gentleman," Edwin Hobart Brown.

John Y. Boyd English prizes?
Rooks with Academy seal for excel-
lence in English literature and com-
position. Third form, first, James

; 1- ry Mersereau, "The Call of the
! Wild:" secord. Donald Brlnser. "Ktd-

J napped;" fourth form, first, Charles
j Gilmer. "Oregon Trail;" second. Wil-

; bur Morse, "The Light That Failed;"
fifth form, first. Karl I. Stelnmetz,

| "Far From the Maddening Crowd;"
i second. Haxradon Randall. "Alham-
i bra;" sixth forth, first "Westward
I Ito!" Samuel Phillips; second. Wil-
liam Cleveland Hicks, "The Sketch
Book."

Marltn E. Olmsted Latin prizes?
I Books bearing Academy seal for ex-
cellence in special examinations in

J Latin. Third form, first, James Fry
| Slersoreau. "Bullfinch's Age of
I Fable;" second. Henry Olmsted,
' "2000 Years Ago:" fourth form, first,
! Charles Gilmer, "Roman Life in Days

; of Cicero;" second. Herbert Kauf-
i man, "The United States as a World
Power:" fifth form. Donald Oens-

! lager, "Gayley's Classic Myths:" sec-
j ond. William R. McCaleb, "Life in

: Ancient Athens:"' sixth form, first,
Robert Mercur. "Mackail's Latin Lit-
erature:" second, William Cleveland

' Hicks. "The Holy Roman Empire."
Second form prize?Book to stu-

(dent with highest general average.
; Charles Mover. "A Wonderbook and
Tanglefoot Tales."
First form prize Student having

' highest general average. Conway
I Olmsted, "Robinson Crusoe."

Lower school prizes?Mrs. Abbott's

room. A class, general excellence,
Henri Geiger Omwake, "Wild Ani-
mal Ways;" spelling, John J. Mof-
fitt, Jr., "Aesop's Fables;" B class,
general excellence, John Peale Bent,

"Aesop's Fables;" spelling, John
Peale Bent, "Biography of a Grizzly."

Miss Rife's room ?General excel-
lence, Philip S. Brown, "Swiss Fam-
ily Robinson"; spelling, iirst, Henry
Gilbert, "Aesop's Fables"; second,
Philip S. Brown, "Aesop's Fables";
reading, John Pearson, "Bird's
Christmas Carol."

"H" Winners
Winners of Harrisburg Academy

*'H" in athletits. Football, Fred
Moody, Hurry Finley, Allen Gebhard,
Samuel Phillips. liuby Bennett, Wil-
liam Bennett, John Warden, Cleve-
land Hicks, William Bruce, Charles
Britsch, Jack Froelich, Louis May,
Frank Wotfe, Earle Bortell, Edward
Lapp, John Lynch.

Baseball?John Warden, Warren
Laudermilch, Samuel Phillips, Alan
Laudermilch, William Moody, Paul
Good, William Walter, Frederic
Stone, Robert Stewart, Gordon
O'neil . .Donald McDougall, William
Bruce and Edwin Herman.

Track?Relay team winning sec-
ond place at University of Pennsyl-
vania meet, Jack Froehlich, Nelson
Wescoat, Louis May, Lester Sheaffer;
breaking high jump record in out-
door meet, Donald Wren.

Tennis?Winners in match with
Tech High school, Robert Shreiner,
captain; Earle Bortell, Robert Mer-
cer, Dana Gurnett, Nelson Shreiner,
Cleveland Hicks; cup prizes to win-
ners in Academy tournament, Rob-
ert Shreiner; runner-up, Dana Gur-
nett.

ITALYWILL CUT
COAL WASTAGE

MISS CARL BRIDE
OF EARLE RENN

Class memorial?Sum of money o£
more than contributed by clan
of 1917, to build mantel in large din.
ingroom in the new building now be-
ing erected.

The diplomas were presented by
Vance C. McCormick, president of
the board of trustees of tho Aca-
demy. One member of the class,
John Warden, who is at Fort Nia-
gara, could not be present. Mr. Mc-
Mormick made special mention of
this as he awarded the diplomas.

The Graduates

a reception at the home of the bride,
404 South Fourteenth street, for the
relatives and Intimate friends.

The bride, who is a graduate of the
1912 class of the Ceneral High School,

Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
L Carl, 404 South l-'ourteenth street,
and is prominent in numerous activi-
ties of the United Brethren Church.

Mr. Renn. a pon of Mrs. Lily Renn
and the late Rev. U. S. OS. Henn, of
1605 Market street, is a graduate of
Lebanon Valley College and the Law
School of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, Philadelphia. He is a member
of the Dauphin County Bar and dur-
ing the last two legislative sessions
has been connected with the Legisla-
tive Reference Bureau.

Upon their return from their wed-
ding trip, which will include Phila-
delphia, Niagara Kails, Buffalo, De-
troit, Mich., the Great Lakes, Hamil-
ton, Can., and various other points of
interest in the north, they will be at
home to their friends at 1605 Market
street after July 20.

The out-of-town guests included
those from AVoohaven, L I.; Philadel-
phia, Sunbury, Shamokln, Altoona, Du
Bois, Heading, Lebanon and Shippens-
burg.

Committee May Allot
Tin to Manufacturers

By Associated Press
"Washington, Juno 7.?The Ameri-

can Iron and Steel Institute was ask-
ed by the Department of Commerce
to-day to name a committee to allot
pig tin in the United States. The
British government has assured this I
country that its shippers will observe
any regulations by such a commit-
tee.

An announcement to-day by the
Commerce Department said that by
August 1 tinplate manufacturers will
be in position to furnish canmakers
with all the tin they need.

All supplies of tin have been cut
off from users for containers of var-
nish, blacking, paints, talc, soups,

baked beans and various ready-to-eat
foods so that the tin may be used for
cans in which perishable food can

be packed. No releases of cans to
packers of nonpertshabl© products
will be made until it is certain that
the supply for perishables is ample.

Country Also Plans to Use
Less Iron During

War
By Associated Press

Washington, June 7.?Raly has
determined to cut its consumption
of coal and iron in half as a war
measure to reduce its ship tonnage,
in line with the general policy adopt-
ed by the other entente allies in
mission, and Italian minister for
Italian mission announced to-day.

Enrico Arlotta, a member of the
mission, and Italian bminister for
transportation, in discussing tho sit-
uation, said that by a rigid enforce-
ment of this policy Italy will not
only aid in conservirig the resources
of her allies but will also save labor
and millions of dollars formerly ex-
pended in the purchase of coal and
iron abroad. The money saved, he
said, could be used to better advan-
tage in purchasing foodstuffs here.

"The reduction was made possi-

ble." said Mr. Arlotta, 'by intensive
development of Italy's generous wa-
ter power resources, and the elimina-
tion within the confines of the na-
tion of the manufacturing of all those
articles which required steam power
to produce. The articles could oe
purchased in your country ready-
made, we found, and could be ship-
ped to Italy at a cost considerably
lower than it was possible for us to
produce under the old arrangement.

Newlin, Frank Payne, E. Southard
Parker, Jr., Samuel Phillips, Vincent
Reiff, Frederick Stone, Robert
Shreiner, John L. Wilsbach, John
Warden, Irwin Toffee, Paul J. Zim-
merman, Arthur Zweifel.

Muusic was furnished by the
school orchestra and the program in-
cluded several patriotic songs. The
Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Kremer, of Re-
formed Salem Church, gave the
benediction.

Pretty Wedding Solemnized
in Derry Street U. B. Church

at 4.30 Today

Derry Street United Brethren Church
was converted into a veritable June
bower this afternoon for the wedding
of Miss Miriam Opal Carl and Earle E
Renn, a young attorney of this city.
Pink snapdragon, Ophelia roses, wei-
gelas and peonies in a color profusion
of pink and white were cleverly ar-
ranged in baskets and vases around the,
altar, on either side of which were
embankments of palms and ferns.

The ceremony, which took place at
4.30 o'clock, was performed by the
Rev. J. A. Lyter, pastor of the church,
assisted by the Rev. N. A.' Barr of'
the United Evangelical Church of
Tiemont, Pa.

Miss Ruth Willoughby, who played
for the bridal party, gave a recital
prior to the ceremony, including Men-
delssohn's "Spring Song." Rubinstein's
"Melody in F," and Edward Johnston's
"Even Song," following this immedi-
ately with Wagner's "Lohengrin," to
the strains of which tho bridal pro-
cession entered. During the ceremony
she played "O Promise Me" and fol-
lowed this with Mendelssohn's "Wed-
ding March" as a recessional.

The bride, who was given away by
her father, wore a gown of white
hemstitched Georgette * crepe over
white habutai silk, trimmed with
pearls and real lace. Her tulle veil
was caught with pearls and her show-
er bouquet was of valley lilies. The
maid of honor. Miss Kathryn Anna
Carl, a sister of the bride, wore a
gown of pink crepe de chine with
bodice and ruffled panels of silk net.
She carried an arm bouquet of pink
sweet peas. The bridesmaids. Miss T.
Hope Renn and Miss Faye M. Renn,
sisters of the bridegroom, wore gowns
of yellow silk net over yellow crepe
de chine. They carried arm bouquets
of sunset roses. The ushers were
Grant O. Renn and Harry Mark. Dr.
Alfred D. Strlckler acted as best man.

Congratulations for Couple
Following the ceremony there was

Those graduating were: Louis Al-
varado, Faul Baum, Hudson Bucher,
Earle Bortell, Edwin Brown, William
Bruce, Onofre Castells, Emilio Es-
calera, Karl Etscheid, James Finn,
Frederick Gramm, Paul Good, Ed-
win S. Herman, Jr., William Cleve-
land Hicks. Shoki Kaneshiro, Ed-
ward J. Lapp, Alan Laudermilch,
Bohert S. Mercur, John Morgen-
thaler, William Myers, J. Mennert

ONLY THIRTY
COUNTIES AND

11 CITIES IN
Registration Reports Coming

Slowly; 207,718 Officially
Announced

Returns from thirty counties and
eleven cities received at the State
Registration Bureau here, in charge
of Colonel Frank G. Sweeney, show
a total enrollment of 207,718.

Among the cities and counties'
missing are Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh which will swell the total im-
mensely.

Official reports from thirty coun-
ties show a total of 72,34 4 claiming
exemption while 39,15.1 did not avail
themselves of clause 12.

In the eleven cities 32,823 made
claims for exemption and 19,421 did
not. The totals in the thirty coun-
ties and eleven cities are: Claiming
exemption, 105,167; no exemption
claims, 58,574.

There were 3,3 50 colored persons
who claimed exemption against 2,937
who did not.

The reports show 34,392 aliens In
the State and 3,298 alien enemies.

Time Exlmled
Messages have been sent to all reg-

istration officials extending the timo
until Saturday, June 9, inclusive, for
those who have so far failed to reg-
ister. The message further states that
unless all those who have failed to
register do so before that time prose-
cutions will immediately follow.

AMERICAN CREW SAVED
By Associated Press

An Atlantic Port, June 7.?Amer-
ica nmembers of the crew of the Rus-
sian bark Margareta, which sailed
from Beaumont, Texas, for Liverpool,
on March 27, reported the sinking of
that vessel by a Ge.-man submarine
on May 17, upon th?lr arrival here
to-day, aboard an American steam-
ship. The bark, a four-masted ves-
sel of 1,873 tons gross register, was
105 miles off the Irish coast when
sent down by shellfire and bombs.
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Dives,Pomeroy&

An Interesting Budget of Specials For Friday-Thrift Day
No Friday Specials Women s Panama Hats Women s Handkerchiefs Girls' Middies Art Needlework Furniture Specials Housewares

Sent C. O. D., or JTiSLZ TT±2y ,9,0 brown reed chair, and Specially Priced
IV4 *1 DL J ,2 - 95 ' soiled from handling. Hemstitched cotton handker- embroidering. Special, Friday rockers, tapestry cushion seat
Man Or I hone vjrders Special, Friday only 98e chiefs, 5c value. Special, Friday navy flannel collar finished with only 19c and back. Special, Friday only. Pressed sherbet glasses with

Fillffi Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, ' three rows of white braid, sailor 5c jnfantß . ]on g dresses of $<.95 star cut on side. Special, Friday

Second Floor Street Floor tie and sailor pocket: sizes Bto stamped French lawn. Special, MS.SO two-piece livingroom only, dozen

?

??????Extra Special *riday onlj, Friday only 39c suite, in tapestry. Special, Frl- 50c and 59c candle shades in
~ ~

TT
~ ~

77~.
.

sl '9B
85c and SI.OO white poplin day on,y $33 ' 50 blue ' red - yellow and plnk ' sP e *

Candlesticks Trimmed Hats Moire Ribbon Regular $2.50 heavy drill
dresses. 1 and 2-year sizes. Spe- *19.50 Golden Oak and Ma- cial, Friday only, each 39c

$2.00 pink, blue, and white ?
, .

~
. Moire Taffeta Ribbon, 5 X-In. middies, collar and cuffs edged

Friday only 49c hogany chiffoniers. Special, Fri- 98c short handle round point-
Small lot of trimmed hats. with grey and pink stripe; sizes H ,? .... , e .. ? ,

candlesticks. Special, Friday Speclali Frlday only 50c
wde - 25c va,ue - Special. Friday gtQ un Extra ? , al FH SI.OO French lawn dresses. 6- da> only ed digging shovels. Special. Fri-

onlv. pair $1.39 only, yard 10c dav onlv '
""

SI 08
>ear size, stamped. Special, Frl- White enamel beds, all sizes, day only 83c

,

DlVeS ' Pomero >" & ste *'art. Pnmprnv , c tpwart

day ° nly 490 Special, Friday only $3.69 10c and 15c cork screws. Spe-
Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, \XT * C* R* A. ~

Street Floor Second Floor Street Floor W omen S bport CoatS 50c Center Pieces. 36 inches. Combination mattresses, all cial. Friday only 5c
Special, Friday only, 19c

??~~~

Regular $15.00 coats In gold sizes. Special, Friday only, 25c sheer steel butcher knives.
? velour; beautifully designed and s ®c Crepe kimonos, stamped. $4.69 Special, Friday only . ..15c
Purses and Bags Flower Specials Women's Silk Hose 42c V- to 4°'

MM ' Golden oak, fumed oak and 79c white enamel tub seats. I 1 I
T ' T SpUur?. y

k'o?°°°"."* nP?o I? -

.. flowers. Special, Fri- black and colors, slight imper- Silk Waists Reduced tlon brown Spanish leather. Mat- 75c Aladdin pure aluminumstrap purses. ray
day only 10c fections. Special. Friday only.

Regular $4.95 waists. Extra tress Included. Special, Friday pudding pans; 2 quart size. Spe-

I 090
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

C
Special Friday only $3.25

** *

'
> nday 0nl >' bal1 ' only §37.50 cial. Friday only 59c

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. . Dlves, Pomeroy & Stewart. Regular Georf?ette crepc
Dl^s ' P °meroy &

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

I waists. Extra Special Friday Thlrd Floor Thil'd Floor Basement.

~only $4.25 _

Books Reduced Embroidery Specials Women's Vests Lingerie Waists ? White Dress Cottons Cedar and Tar
29c whije lisle veals, low neck.

Extra Special Friday only, 84.23 Specially Priced whit. lawn. <6 Inch., MothßagS
The Blinded Soldiers'and Sail- rnilv" '° St' sleeveless, slight imperfections. Regular $6.50 and $7.50 lace Voile and batiste waists trim- yard' P ecia '- Friday

li%f'Sneeial' Cambric Corset Cover Em- Special, Friday only 18c Waißts - Extra Special Friday med with cluster tucks and
_ -Vu sl-50 size'. Special. SI.OO$1.25. Special, I ridaj 0n1y,..35c broidery. 17c and 18c values. onl J'> $4.95 touches of hand embroidery, 25c organdie, 36 inches wide. i 60 size Sneeial Si 10

Dive's Pomerov & Stewart
Special, Friday only, yard, 12Kc Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, .

,

filet and val lace insertion. Special. Friday only, yard, 19c ' c t iDives, i-omeroj & Stewart, Dives Pnmwn A. istownrt Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, $195 Waists 95c $2.00 size. Special $1.33
Street Floor.

Street Floor ' Street Floor Second Floor. $2 50 Wai.ta .... .. .
. $125 SI.OO white gabardine. 36 in.*trePt ' lnor $2i95 Walsta, ..... .. . . $1.49 wlde - Special, Friday only, White-lined moth bags:

I $3.50 Waists! si. 7 5 yard 79c 90c size. Special 60c

T i o *i
" ?Waists $1.95 Remnants of white goods will $1.40 size. 5pecia1,....... ,90c

Jewelry Specials Toilet Goods Lace Specials Colored Dress Goods IBISO \VI\ITB, $2.75 price° ffered at one "half usual ISO Blze - special sl.lO

llned
C "bores .

I. oc
., l>^'oxifle ,Ba th Soap. Spe- Venise Lace. 1 to 2 Inches Sneciallv Prir*H Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, DlVes, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

lined h°*es. Special, Fnda> cial, Friday only, 4 for 25e; wide; white, values to 15c. Spe- Opeciaily XTlCeu Second Floor. Street Floor Basement.

flaskets. Special, Friday only cial. e
enlwhittC

and
andS ' 2to 5| ora'^pTCta^FriL^onl}? I'yard!"

#1.98 50c Arbutus Perfnmo Sn. wide, white and cream; values ' I '' ' ,'
?. .

Snleia? FridLP^n{v d CaSSe cial. Friday only, o* '?. ?' 25c v°J 100 - S P eclal - Friday only. 59c navy corded mohair; 36 NlghtShirtS Table Damask 50c Drapery

T
,;
° X,de

i ? - shadow Lace.' ' 2
*

to'' 4* inches and Pajamas and Towels Cretonnes, Yd., 35cSpecial, v naa> only, ... .. . _oc $2.00 white ivory mirror. Spe- wide; white and cream' values cultl x^aJamaS
$l9B silver plated bread trays. cial. Friday only $1.98 to 25c. Special, Friday onlv slo ° silk and wocl crepe; 43

_

75c mercerized table damask. Lengths of 2 to 4 yards, de-
Special, Fnday only, .... 51.89 10c Armour's Bath Tablets. yard 5c inches wide in Copenhagen, gold, Men's muslin night shirts, In 1 2 inches wide. Special Friday sirable for windows and draper--1 colore SpeclaT Frldav onfy' 3o Spec|al. Friday only. 4 for . 25c

'

o
brick and red. Special, Friday plain white and fancy trim-

only, yard 50c les ; light and dark colors. Spe-
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 1 ' Stet°Floof t6Wart ' "9C ming; sizes 15 to 20. Special. 17c huck towels with red bor- cial. Friday only.

Street Floor, Front ' $1.25 navy French serge; 42 Friday only 54c der; size 17x35 inches. Special

????^only, yard *IOO Men's SI.OO pajamas, with les for doorways and draperies
loop frog trimming, all sizes. 10c turklsh towels. Special in green and brown. Special

Notion Specials Silk Specials Men's Shirts and widl"25 n
s
a
p
V

e
y
cia

ana
Friday

ln
oC^ly S Special, Friday only 0c Friday only, 3 for 25c Friday only, yard 50c

50c Sanitarv Anrons SneHnl tl5O white Taffeta, broad * tt
yard - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.50c sanita > prons. Special,
black stripes, 36 inches. Special, AutO Hats Street Floor. Street Floor Third Floor.Friday only 39c Friday only, yard 98c 10 ° stripe mohair skirting,

Pearl Buttons, 24 to 50 lines. ===== =,
Special., Friday only, card, 10c Special, Friday only, yardL 9c hair line s.Hp.. and

p
plain 'col- Cameras Reduced Bed Spreads Reduced $3.00 White ScrimBe Dress 1-asteners. Special. weight. 3 shades wistaria, light day - Curtains Pair $2 49Friday only, card, lc blue andl American Heauty. Spe- onl> ' >ard tures %. inches, regularly Regular $2.00 crochet spreads Curtains, l^air,

Pa(iHc ;
yard 79t ' Men's light and dark blue $3 00 strine skirtine 54 75c. Special, Friday only, ...65c 2yards long with broadBeads. Special, f ridaj onl>. $1 25 black xMessallne, 36 in. chambray shirts, sizes 14% to wide ' Special Fridav onlt Ready Frances for kodak pic- in full size. Special Friday only, trimmed edges with fancy open

Btr,n* 3c Spec,a1 ' Fr,day ° n *' 17 " S PeciaI ' Frlda >' ??? yard, ..

PeC !al
:..

F . r!day . $".49 tures. Special. Friday only. Lit
$i g9 loTcorner. bne to three pair

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dlvi Div es. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. of a kind. Special Friday only,
street btreet 1- loor, b ront Men s Store. Street Floor Street Floor. Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

______ L ( Third Floor.

Basement Wash Goods Cotton Dress Goods Dress Linings Black Dress Goods Writing Materials Women's Undermuslins Bread and Cake Boxes
ong Heatherbloom; 36 Inches ? 76 Bllk poplln; 40 lncheß effiSaW.; 4

special, *rway onij, yard isc >ad 49c wide; no black. Special. Friday Special, Friday only. Special, Friday only 25c cial friday only. ........ 35c 8 9c35c sport Suiting in fancy 7S . var d . R Stafford's writing fluid, reg- Nainsook gowns in lace neck ,r , i j v.
figures and stripes. Special. Fri-

terna haTfsTlk36 Sne' only, yard 19c
1 ? ularly SI.OO a quirt Special. and kimono sleeve style, with *}.\* Stday only, yard 25c c*l" Friday onl'yywd 49c , n .. ?

$1.50 mohair; 54 inches wide. Friday only. ...75c embroidery insertion and laca Special Friday only 1.3 8il
, ,

25L^Hr? insn,l!- < ? fha v1 8 '
y ° nly,>ard 20C black satlne; 36 Inches Special. Friday only. yard. 1.15 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

Ed
Dives

P
Pomerov & Stewart Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

for house dresses. Special, Frl- 39c Voiles, silk stripes, solid ,vld- Qn*rln l ??iv Stl 'eet Floor. Basement.
day only, yard 18c colors, 36 Inches. Special, Fri-

' Special, Friday onlj, $1 25 French serge; 42 inches _
Second !? loor.

30c ftatine Suiting, 36 Inches, day only, yard 19c yard 17r wide; all wool. Special, Friday i??

solid shades. Special. Friday
?? ?

only, yard SI.OO
only, yard, 12!>4c 39c Foundation Silk in solid 39c fanev nntlnA ctnriai Fri _ . .. - _

20c Wash Suiting for romper shades half silk. Special. Fri.
P $1.25 wool poplin; 40 Inches Baseball Sets Corset Specials Neckwear

suits. Special, Friday only, day only, yard ....25c day only, yard 29c Special. Friday only,
19c and 25c silk four-in-hands

yard 12Uc 9K?
rj? n ?u r-t ->c i v. ?

c Boys'7sc baseball sets, lnclud- Coutil and brocade corsets, . b nd men gnec ia i pri
17c Cretonne Drapery in

25c Beach Cloth, 36 Inches. 69c b armer's satin, high lustre. t1 nn ,
Jn

with medium bust and embrold- hov nniv ' ,

floral designs Special Fridav n.eat stripes on tan ground. Spe- v, u i? serge; 40 lng catcher's glove, cap, ball and ery trimmings, with two sets of t,\hiiinr' Vn'tiV in"

vard
P ecla '. riaay cial, Friday only, yard, .. Special, Friday only, yd., .. 59c I Jc , ll es wide; all wool. Special, hose supporters Special Fri- , ft u.. four-in-handsonly> yard t4c

?

Friday only, yard 09c bat. Special. Friday 0n1y,.. ,54c dav only, ...
... .. 7. ... ®sc

in plain white and panel color
Dives Pomerov & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, stripes. Special, Friday only, 9c

Basement ?.
Dives. p omeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. 3 f ° r , " ?*: ***

Street Floor street Floor Street Floor Men's Store. Second Floor Dlves - Pomeroy & Stewart,
L????\u25a0 ????? ??J \u25a0 ____________________

Men s Store.

THURSDAY EVENING,
4
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